
The 819101 KANSAS GRAIN ELEVATOR KIT was designed to increase thenumber of kits which a railroad builder build for his pike. Thiskit is not difficult kit to build as should be a chalange for thebeginner as well as the experienced. Before starting take timeto study this instruction as well as the parts list and the drawingso as to have a good mental picture of the completed model. Use agood quality cement and make sure that all Joints are strong beforeproceeding to the next assembly step. ,

STEP 1 eeeeoeeeee BUILD UNIT 1 see It” baa. 8'9109 on a flat surfaceand locate the silos on it and mark the locations and cement eightbases 319113 on large base 819109. Cement eight silos 819108 tothese bases. Also locate the positions 0; bases 319105 on bottom "side of roof 519107 using same methods as was used on base. Cementto top of silos. On top of root 819107 locate and cement two 319111supports and two supports 81911h as shown. Cement to outside of thesesupports walls 819102 and 319103 and also end walls 819104 and 819105.New cement in tog of this assembly supports 819111 and 319114 as shown.,Next cement roof 19106 to the top of this assembly. Set unit 1 aside.
STEP 2 0010...... BUILD UNIT 2 eec' “811. 319115 on a flat surfaceand cement wall 519117 and wall 8191t . one on each side. Next cementthe supports 819129 and 819166 at the bottom of walls. Cement in floor319119, next, cement supports 519126 and 819127 along with floor 319124,at location shown. New cment wall 819116 to the two side walls andfloor supports. Cement to root 819120 support 319125 and then cementroof assembly to walls.
STEP 3 .......... BUILD UNIT 3 ... Lay front wall 319130 with face sidedown on a flat surface and cement two side walls 319132 and 319133 oneon each side as shown. Non, cement in floor supports S191h2 and B191h3along with floor 819134 as shown. Next cement in ceiling supportsS191h2 and 5191h3 along with floor 819134 as shown. Now cement on backwall 819131 as shown. New, cement support 3191h1 to roof 319135 asshown. Cement the roof assembly to building.
STEP 4 a......... BUILD unrest ... Lay back wall 819148 on a flat surfaceand cement two walls 819145 and 3191A6 on each edge. New Cement tofront and back walls supports 819151 and 819152 along with supports819153 as shown. Now cement on end wall 8191t7. Now cement roofsupports 819149 to side walls. Next cement roof 8191h9 to side wallsNo gloor in this unit. The railroad loading tracks goes through thisuni .
3TE'P 5 success... BUILD UNIT 5 use. Lay '31]- £3.09 down on 3 811100131surface and cement two end walls 819162 ans 819163 to it ($19161).Cement supports 819166, 319167 and 819168 to the two end walls asshown. Now, cement front wall 319160 to the two end walls as shown.Cement roof supports 519150 and 819155 as shown. Now cement roof31916h to the assembly. Cement in floor assembly 319165 and two ranpsS191hh one at each end.
STEP 6 .......... FINISH MODEL ... Cement two ventilators 519136 onroof of unit 3 as shown. Cement one ventilator 519136 on top ofroof of unit 2 as shown. Clean window castings and nt yourfavorite trim color. When dry out and fit glass 3191 2, 319123, and319137 and fit in windows. Cement windows and doors in openings. Paint9199,531h91272WenL09sent into thasWinM,,and.,,mofiLWW ,, ,, ,
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KANSAS GRAIN ELEVATOR KIT
Wall, side
Wall, aide
Wall, and, blank ‘

Wall, and
Roof
Roof
81103
Bonn
Windows
Supports walls
Glass, 1 ndows
Supports, silos
Sziports, endsW 1. front
Wall, back
Wall, side, right
Wall, aid... 10ftFloor .Roof
Windows
Pipe,
Glass, windows
Floor
Support
Supports, aides
Supports, ends
Supports. walla
Sn porta‘ aides
W 1, fr at
Wall, back
Wall. side, right
Wall, aido. loftFloor
Roof .

Vontilatora
Windows
Doors
Supports walls
Glass, windows
Support, :00!
Supporta, oidoa, floor
Supports, ands, floor
Ramps
Wall, front
Wall, hack
Wall. ooh
Wall, and
Root
Supports, roof
Supports
supports
aupports
Supports, roof



PAGE 2, Kit 819101 Parts List cont.

55 819155
56 819156
2% 31915

3191
59 319159
60 319160
61 819161
62 819362
63 819165

8:9iéu
65 819165
66 8:9166
6 8191636 31916
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Supports, roof
Drawing
Parts listInatructionn
Box and labia, packing
Wall, front
Wall, backlull, and, rightWall, and, loft
Roof
Floor
Supports, ends
Supports, and:
Supports, Ul%18


